Cell surface interactions between Trypanosoma congolense and macrophages during phagocytosis in vitro.
Trypanosoma congolense bloodstream forms preincubated with a high titer of anti-variant surface antigen (VSG)-specific antibody, a low amount of anti-VSG plus complement-active mouse serum (MS), MS alone, and trypsin were cocultivated with mouse peritoneal macrophages in vitro. Immunofluorescence as well as transmission and scanning electron microscopy revealed that upon attachment to the macrophages' surface, trypanosomes opsonized with anti-VSG/MS formed opsonized filopodia, which were rapidly internalized by the phagocytes. Although these cells attached as frequently as anti-VSG or trypsin-pretreated parasites, the rate of phagocytosis of anti-VSG/MS pretreated trypanosomes was reduced significantly. Trypanosomes pretreated with high antibody titers alone were lysed on the surface of the macrophages before phagocytosis was completed. Parasites opsonized with complement alone adhered only occasionally and were rarely phagocytosed. Trypsin-treated trypanosomes, which served as positive control cells, rapidly attached and remained intact until ingulfment by the macrophages was completed. Untreated control parasites did not attach to the macrophages and were not phagocytosed. Cocultivation of macrophages with anti-VSG/MS-opsonized trypanosomes caused internalization of the flagellum by membrane fusion. Filopodia formation by T. congolense is thus correlated with a marked reduction in phagocytosis even in the presence of only a sublytic antibody titer.